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current drain and therapy delivery current drain, and deter
mining the estimated remaining longevity from the mea
sured voltage and the estimated past current drain.
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SYSTEM AND METHOD FOR DETERMINING
REMAINING BATTERY LIFE FOR AN
IMPLANTABLE MEDICAL DEVICE
PRIORITY CLAIM

[0001]

This application is a continuation application of
US. patent application Ser. No. 09/970,374 (P9694.00),

?led Oct. 2, 2001, entitled “System and Method for Deter
mining Remaining Battery Life for an Implantable Medical
Device” Which is incorporated herein by reference in its

entirety.
FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0002] The present invention relates generally to the ?eld
of implantable medical devices (IMDs), and more particu
larly to a system and method for determining an estimate of

remaining battery life of the IMD.
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0003]

At present, a Wide variety of IMDs are commer

cially released or proposed for clinical implantation that are
programmable in a variety of operating modes and are

the battery depletion reaches a level such that replacement
Will soon be needed to avoid further depletion to a battery

“end of life” (EOL) condition. Operating circuitry in the
pacing IPG typically responds to issuance of an ERI by
sWitching or deactivating operating modes to loWer poWer
consumption in order to maXimiZe the ERI-to-EOL interval.
For eXample, internal diagnostic functions and advanced
rate-response functions may be discontinued upon issuance
of ERI. Additionally, pacing IPG may sWitch to a relatively
loW rate, demand pacing mode upon issuance of the ERI as

described in commonly assigned US. Pat. Nos. 4,390,020,
5,370,668, and 6,016,448, for eXample. Moreover, the bat
tery impedance, voltage and other indicators of the level of
battery depletion can be interrogated during a telemetry
session and uplink telemetry transmitted for display and
analysis employing the programmer as described above.

[0006] In pacing IPGs that monitor battery depletion and
provide an ERI, it is important that there be sufficient time

betWeen triggering of ERI and complete battery depletion
(battery EOL), so that the pacemaker Will continue to
operate for at least some minimum amount of time after
issuance of an ERI. In this Way, the physician Will have

suf?cient-time to take appropriate action, e.g., to replace the
device before battery EOL. At the same time, it is also

interrogatable using RF telemetry transmissions. Such medi
cal devices include implantable cardiac pacemakers, cardio

important not to trigger ERI too early or due to transient

verter/de?brillators, cardiomyostimulators, pacemaker/car

faults, since it is desirable that the sudden operational
changes associated With ERI not be made until it is actually

dioverter/de?brillators, drug delivery systems, cardiac and
other physiologic monitors, electrical stimulators including
nerve and muscle stimulators, deep brain stimulators, and
cochlear implants, and heart assist devices or pumps, etc.
Most such IMDs comprise electronic circuitry and an IMD
battery that provides poWer to the electronic circuitry and
that depletes in energy over time. Therefore, it is necessary
to monitor the state of the battery in such IMDs so that the
IMD can be replaced before the battery depletes to a state

that renders the IMD inoperable.

[0004] Typically, certain therapy delivery and monitoring
operational modes and parameters of the IMD are altered
temporarily or chronically in a non-invasive (i.e. non-sur

necessary to do so. Consequently, efforts have been under
taken to avoid issuing an ERI When transient battery states
occur that could trigger issuance of the ERI as set forth in the
above-referenced ’668 patent, for eXample, or to derive
multi-level ERI indicators as set forth in the above-refer

enced ’448 patent, for eXample.
[0007] In addition, efforts have been made to derive and
provide the physician With a reliable estimate of remaining
battery life betWeen the ERI and EOL, sometimes charac
teriZed as an elective replacement time (ERT) or a recom

mended replacement time (RRT) as described in US. Pat.

No. 5,620,474, for eXample.

gical) manner using doWnlink telemetry transmission from

[0008]

an external programmer of programming and interrogation
commands (herein referred to as “doWnlink telemetry
data”). Moreover, a Wide variety of real time and stored

monly used poWer sources in pacing IPGs, and much has

physiologic data and non-physiologic data particular to the
patient (referred to collectively herein as “patient data”) can
be uplink telemetry transmitted by the IMD to the program
mer in response to a doWnlink telemetry transmitted inter

rogation command. Other device speci?c data, including
programmed operating modes and parameter values, device
state data, and particularly the battery voltage and/or imped
ance, can also be uplink telemetry transmitted by the IMD
to the programmer in response to a doWnlink telemetry

transmitted interrogation command. Such device speci?c
data and patient data are collectively referred to as “uplink

telemetry data”.
[0005] Since it is often eXtremely critical for patients’
Well-being that IMDs do not cease operating, it is common

for IMDs to monitor the level of battery depletion and to
provide some indication When the depletion reaches a level

at Which the battery should be replaced. Pacing implantable

Lithium-Iodine batteries are among the most com

come to be knoWn about their depletion characteristics. In

particular, it is Well knoWn in the art that the output voltage

from Lithium-Iodine batteries is relatively ?at during early
stages of depletion, but drops off rather sharply before EOL.
This is due in part to the internal resistance of Lithium
Iodine batteries, Which is relatively linear as a function of
energy depletion until near EOL, at Which time the resis
tance curve eXhibits a “knee” Where internal resistance

begins to rise rapidly. The voltage, capacitance, and imped
ance characteristics of various Lithium-Iodine cells eXhib
ited over their life times from beginning of life (BOL) are

described further in commonly assigned US. Pat. No.
5,391,193 and in the above-referenced ’668 and ’448 pat

ents, for eXample.
[0009] The Lithium-iodine battery impedance is history
dependent, ie the battery impedance at a point in time
folloWing a high rate of discharge of the battery differs from
the battery impedance that Would be exhibited at the same
point in time at a loWer rate of discharge. Thus, it is

pulse generators (IPGs) manufactured by Medtronic, Inc.,

necessary to track the accumulated discharge or current

for eXample, typically monitor battery energy and depletion

drain that the battery is subjected to from BOL in order to
predict the time to ERT or RRT With less uncertainty.

and develop an “elective replacement indicator” (ERI) When
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[0010] The prior art fairly consistently observes that it is

[0016]

necessary in some Way to employ all of these factors in

that becomes more and more accurate as battery voltage
decreases to assure the physician that the indicated RLE

assessing the state of discharge of the Lithium-Iodine battery
due to its discharge characteristics HoWever, the use of
voltage measurement alone Was suggested in US. Pat. No.

4,313,079 Whereby a battery depletion monitor employs a
CMOS inverter to compare the battery voltage to a reference

voltage. When the reference voltage exceeds the measured
battery voltage, the inverter changes state to indicate battery
depletion. HoWever, the loaded terminal voltage of a
Lithium-Iodine battery can vary signi?cantly depending
upon current consumption due to the internal impedance
characteristics discussed above. Thus, if relatively little
current is draWn from the Lithium-Iodine battery for a

period of time When the battery is nearing but has not
reached the ERI point, a sudden prolonged period of high
demand on the battery may cause a situation in Which too

little time is available betWeen the ERI and EOL of the

battery. For a particular pacing IPG and lead combination in
a given patient, there Will be a variation in the effective load
on the Lithium-Iodine battery, and a resulting variation in
the overall current drain.

[0011] Accordingly, if ERI is predicated upon sensing the
voltage of the Lithium-Iodine battery and detecting When it
drops beloW a certain level, there can be very little assurance

that the level chosen Will correspond to the knee of the
internal resistance curve. It is therefore necessary to select a

high threshold voltage and that unduly shortens the useful
life of the pacing IPG.

[0012] Many other approaches have been described in the
prior art for estimating the remaining life until ERI from

measured Lithium-Iodine battery voltage and impedance
and also including data related to the operating history of the
IMD, e.g., cumulative delivered pacing pulses in the case of
pacemakers as described in the above-referenced ’193, and
’448 patents and in US. Pat. No. 5,193,538, for example.

Moreover, it Would be desirable to provide an RLE

does not overestimate the actual RLE and endanger the
patient. The degree of accuracy of the RLE of a fresh and not
defective battery at BOL determined at the time of implant

Would typically be less important than the degree of accu
racy of the RLE of a battery approaching EOL.
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0017] The present invention utiliZes the characteristic
features of the battery discharge curves of IMD batteries that
are reproducible and predictable under all current drain
operating conditions encountered in use of the IMD. These
characteristic features include, but are not limited to, a

predictable voltage level at a given current drain at all depths

of discharge.
[0018] The present invention also utiliZes an understand
ing of the drain requirements of the IMD circuitry that are

predictable. Third, the cumulative effect of battery, circuit
and lead tolerances and errors must be understood and
modeled so as to provide valid statistical models for IMD

longevity. Under these conditions, the RLE of the IMD
battery can be accurately predicted at any point in time from
the measured battery voltage and measured or estimated
current drain at that time.

[0019] In accordance With a preferred embodiment, the
IMD measures IMD battery voltage periodically, e.g., every
3 hours, averages the results of every 24 consecutive voltage
measurements to produce a running average battery voltage
measurement, and maintains the running average battery
voltage measurement in IMD memory. The IMD also accu

mulates battery energy use data, e.g., the count of therapy

delivery, e.g., pacing pulses delivered by a pacing IMD, or
physiologic monitoring incidents or the like, collectively
referred to as an incident count. Each such incident con

[0013] More recently developed, implantable grade,

sumes a knoWn battery energy bolus, e.g., the amount of

Lithium-Carbon Mono?uoride or Li(CFX)n batteries have

battery energy consumed each time a pacing pulse having
knoWn pacing parameters is delivered.

been introduced for use in poWering IMDs. High-rate hybrid
cathode batteries and cells comprising lithium anodes and
cathodes containing mixtures of various types of silver
vanadium oxide (SVO) or “combination silver vanadium
oxide” (CSVO) and (CFX)n, are disclosed in US. Pat. Nos.

5,114,810, 5,180,642, 5,624,767, 5,639,577, 5,667,916,
5,221,453, 5,439,760, 5,306,581 and 5,895,733.
[0014] Commonly assigned US. Pat. No. 6,157,531
describes embodiments of batteries having lithium anodes,

[0020]

In a telemetry session, a programmer interrogates

programmed parameter information and diagnostic data of
the IMD including the average battery voltage measurement
and current drain indicating data. Current drain indicating
data includes background or static or quiescent current drain,

e.g., the average energy consumed by the circuitry While
monitoring a physiologic parameter of the body, combined
With episodic current drain incidents, e.g., delivery of a

an electrolyte that comprises about 1.0 M LiBF4, and a

current consuming therapy through a therapy delivery chan

cathode that comprises about 90% by Weight active mate
rials, i.e., 90% by Weight of a mixture of (CFX)n and SVO,
about 7% by Weight polymer binder and about 3% conduc

nel to the body or consumption of energy in monitoring a

tive carbon. It is suggested therein that such batteries should
be cathode limited to permit accurate, reliable prediction of
battery end-of-life on the basis of observing voltage dis
charge curves since the discharge characteristics of cathode
limited cells are relatively uniform.

[0015] HoWever, the determination of the remaining lon
gevity estimate (RLE), that is the time remaining until

physiologic parameter. The programmer commands the
IMD to initiate measurements of the impedance of the

therapy delivery or physiologic monitoring channel. The
quiescent current drain can be assumed to be a ?xed value

determined by the design of the IMD circuitry. The current
drain incidents can also be estimated from characteristic
operations of the IMD or can be derived from accumulated
incident data over a relatively recent time period.

measurement of battery voltage and extrapolating the
remaining battery life from the measured voltage. It is

[0021] In a pacing system, the delivered pace pulse count
of all pacing channels over a predetermined time period,
e.g., 72 hours, and the current programmed pacing param
eters of each pacing channel are uplink telemetry transmitted

necessary to take into account current consumption factors.

to the external programmer from the IMD memory. In the

battery ERI, is not directly possible simply employing direct
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pacing context, the impedance at the output of each pacing
pulse generator in each pacing channel is measured by the
IMD and uplink telemetry transmitted. Alternatively, the
channel impedance may be periodically determined and
stored in IMD memory by the IMD itself and uplink
telemetry transmitted to the programmer upon receipt of the

doWnlink telemetry transmitted interrogation command.
[0022] The programmer computes an “estimated past cur
rent drain” (EPCD) as a function of the measured channel
impedance and the incident data including the energy con
sumed in each incident and the incident count. The EPCD is
the estimated average current drain from the time of the most

recent past computation to the present time of computation
or a shorter time period. It is not necessary to account for or

calculate current accumulated current drain from BOL but
only a recent average current drain.

capacity at ERI With respect to current drain, and 2) negli
gible self-discharge. The scaling equation can be enhanced
to accommodate batteries for Which these assumptions do
not hold.

[0028] Thus, preferably maximum, minimum and average
RLEs of an IMD battery are determined as a function of

battery voltage and EPCD, and the EFCD, if different from
the EPCD. The maximum, minimum and average RLEs
become more accurate as they shorten as battery voltage

decreases, increasing the physician’s con?dence in the accu
racy of the RLE.

[0029] While the maximum, minimum and average RLEs
could all be determined Within the IMD and uplink telemetry
transmitted upon receipt of an interrogation command if
suf?cient computing poWer and memory Were provided, it is
preferable at the present time to share the computation

[0023] The programmer then computes the RLE (i.e., time
“T” remaining to ERI) based on the average battery voltage

burden and allocate resources betWeen the IMD and an

and EPCD. In this case, ERI represents a depleted battery
voltage on the characteristic battery discharge curve that

initiate determination of the maximum, minimum and aver

precedes further discharge to the EOL voltage that is inca
pable of adequately poWering the IMD circuitry by a pre
dictable number of Weeks.

[0024] A minimum “tolerance interval” representing a
minimum percentile RLE (T_min_past) and a maximum
tolerance interval representing a maximum percentile RLE
(T_max_past) estimates, as Well as the average RLE (T_avg
past), are also computed. The minimum percentile RLE is

external programmer typically operated by the physician to
age RLEs periodically.
[0030]

This summary of the invention has been presented

here simply to point out some of the Ways that the invention
overcomes dif?culties presented in the prior art and to
distinguish the invention from the prior art and is not
intended to operate in any manner as a limitation on the

interpretation of claims that are presented initially in the
patent application and that are ultimately granted.
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

the T_min-past that represents the RLE during Which X% of
IMD batteries of the type Will discharge to the ERI voltage,

[0031]

Where X% can be 5% or any other selected minimum

present invention Will be appreciated as the same becomes

percentage. The maximum percentile RLE is the T_max
past that represents the RLE during Which Y% of IMD
batteries of the type Will discharge to the ERI voltage Where

better understood by reference to the folloWing detailed
description of the preferred embodiment of the invention
When considered in connection With the accompanying
draWings, in Which like numbered reference numbers des

Y% can be 95% or any other selected maximum percentage.

The computation of T_min-past, T_max-past, and T_avg
past is preferably accomplished using three, ?xed 2-dimen

These and other advantages and features of the

ignate like parts throughout the ?gures thereof, and Wherein:

sional lookup tables, Whose indices are battery voltage and
EPCD in micro-amps.

[0032] FIG. 1 is a simpli?ed schematic vieW of uplink and
doWnlink telemetry transmissions betWeen an exemplary
IMD implanted in a patient’s body and an external program

[0025] The T_min-past, T_max-past, and the T_avg-past

mer;

lookup tables preferably represent a plurality of character
istic, predictable battery discharge curves at a respective
plurality of EPCD values. The intersection of the EPCD and

[0033] FIG. 2 is a simpli?ed block diagram of major
functional uplink and doWnlink telemetry transmission func

the battery voltage may fall betWeen plotted look-up table

tions of the external programmer and IMD of FIG. 1;

values, and in that case, an interpolation algorithm is

[0034] FIG. 3 is a block diagram of the system architec
ture of an exemplary IMD that incorporates delivery of a

invoked to interpolate the T_min-past RLE, T_max-past
RLE, and the T_avg-past RLE.
[0026] If the IMD is reprogrammed during the current
folloW-up to adjust pacing energy of future pacing until the
next folloW-up, then an “estimated future current drain”

(EFCD), that is likely to be different from the EPCD, is
computed. The RLEs are scaled according to the ratio of
EPCD to EFCD before being displayed to the user:

Tfmin-future =

Tfmax-future =

Tiavg-future =

[0027]

Timin-past * (EPCD/EFCD)
Tfmax-past * (EPCD/EFCD)
Tfavg-past * (EPCD/EFCD)

Note that this scaling method depends on tWo

assumptions about the battery, Which are 1) independence of

therapy and/or physiologic input signal processing in Which
the telemetry system of the present invention is incorpo

rated;
[0035] FIG. 4 is a How chart illustrating the overall
operation of an IMD and programmer of FIGS. 1-3 in
normal operation implanted in a patient and during a telem

etry session;
[0036] FIG. 5 is a chart illustrating a plurality of battery
discharge curves at a plurality of EPCDs illustrating the
relationship betWeen a measured battery voltage at an EPCD

that signi?es the depth of discharge (%Q) of the IMD

battery;
[0037] FIG. 6 is an exemplary look-up table of T_min
past, T_max-past, and T_avg-past RLEs based upon EPCD
and measured battery voltage; and
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[0038] FIG. 7 is an expanded ?oW chart of step S424FIG.
4 illustrating the determination of the minimum, maximum
and average RLEs from battery voltage and other measured
parameters; and

[0039] FIG. 8 is chart shoWing that the uncertainty in the
RLE expressed in months diminishes as EOL is approached

in IMDs poWered by LI (CFX)n SVO/CSVO hybrid batteries,
Whereas the uncertainty in the RLE increases in IMDs

poWered by Lithium-Iodine batteries.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVENTION

parameter values that are used by the operating system. The
memory registers may also be used for storing patient data

compiled from sensed cardiac activity and/or relating to
device operating history or sensed physiologic parameters
for telemetry out on receipt of doWnlink transmitted retrieval
or interrogation command. The operating system also
includes at least one pacing channel, comprising sense

ampli?ers for detecting cardiac signals and pulse generating
output circuits for delivering pacing pulses to at least one
heart chamber of the heart 18 through a pace/sense electrode

pair and lead conductors. The operating system determines
When and if pacing pulses Will be delivered in the pacing
channel. The pacing rate is preferably determined as a

[0040] The monotonically decreasing shape of the dis

function of the determined requirements for cardiac output

charge curve and the high reproducibility of the discharge
curve for LI (CFX)n SVO/CSVO hybrid batteries of the type

signals in a manner Well knoWn in the prior art. When the

assessed from patient activity signals or other physiologic
IPG 12 is an ICD, it includes one or more high poWer

described above make them highly suitable for use in the
practice of the present invention. The present invention can
be implemented in any IMD that is poWered by such a

cardioversion/de?brillation output capacitor, electronic cir
cuitry coupled to the sense ampli?ers for detecting and

battery or equivalent and has uplink and doWnlink telemetry

discriminating pathologic and/or non-pathologic arrhyth

capabilities. At present, a Wide variety of IMDs are com

mias from one another and providing other functions, high

mercially released or proposed for clinical implantation that
rely upon a battery of this type. Such medical devices

voltage electronic charging circuitry for charging the output
capacitor(s) from a battery voltage to a higher voltage, and

include implantable cardiac pacemakers as Well as ICDs,

electronic sWitching circuitry for dumping the charge built

pacemaker-cardioverter-de?brillators, drug delivery pumps,

up on the output capacitor(s) through the cardioversion/

cardiomyostimulators, nerve and muscle stimulators, deep
brain stimulators, cochlear implants, arti?cial hearts, cardiac
and other physiologic monitors, etc.

is described in detail in commonly assigned US. Pat. Nos.

[0041]

Such IMDs impose a quiescent current drain on the

de?brillation electrodes. Such a pacemaker or ICD IPG 12

5,626,620 or 5,931,857, respectively.
[0044] The IPG operating system also includes telemetry

battery and periodically imposes an episodic current drain

circuitry and a telemetry antenna 28, Which can take the

on the battery in an energy consuming incident including

form of a surface mounted antenna or an antenna enclosed

one or more of delivery of a therapy through a therapy

Within or mounted to the IPG connector. By Way of back

delivery channel or monitoring a physiologic condition

ground to place the present invention in context, the IPG
telemetry system and functions that are employed in trans

through a monitoring channel. The quiescent and episodic
current drain consuming battery energy that cumulatively
causes battery voltage to drop to a de?ned ERI battery
voltage. The folloWing description is of a pacing system or
pacemaker IMD, Wherein the episodic current drain com
prises the delivery of pacing pulses through one or a

mitting data used to determine the RLEs are ?rst described
as folloWs. The terms “telemeter”, “telemetry transmission”
and the like are intended to embrace any action and manner

of communicating and conveying uplink telemetry (UT) and
doWnlink telemetry (DT) data betWeen the IPG 12 and any

bolus of energy depleting the battery and characteriZed as an
“I therapy”.

external monitoring device or programmer 26 in the UT
direction and the DT direction, respectively. For conve
nience of description, the preferred embodiments are

[0042]

transmissions 22 and uplink telemetry (UT) transmissions

plurality of pacing channels, each pacing pulse delivering a

FIG. 1 illustrates bidirectional telemetry commu

nication betWeen an external programmer 26 and an IMD

100, e.g., a pacing system embodied in an ICD or cardiac
pacemaker IPG 12, and an endocardial lead 14, in accor
dance With an illustrative embodiment of the present inven

tion. The IPG 12 is implanted in the patient 10 beneath the
patient’s skin or muscle and is typically oriented parallel to
the skin surface. The IPG 12 is electrically coupled to the
heart 18 of the patient 10 through pace/sense or cardiover
sion/de?brillation electrodes and lead conductor(s) of at
least one endocardial lead 14 coupled to the IPG connector
in a manner knoWn in the art. The IPG 12 contains a battery

described as folloWs using RF doWnlink telemetry (DT)
20.

[0045]

DT and UT data packets are transmitted betWeen

the IPG RF telemetry antenna 28 Within or on or extending
from a surface of the IPG 12 and an external RF telemetry
antenna 24 associated With the external programmer 26. In

the UT transmission 20, the external RF telemetry antenna
24 operates as a telemetry receiver antenna, and the IPG RF
telemetry antenna 28 operates as a telemetry transmitter

antenna. Conversely, in the DT transmission 22, the external

and an operating system poWered by the battery that may

RF telemetry antenna 24 operates as a telemetry transmitter
antenna, and the IPG RF telemetry antenna 28 operates as a

employ a microcomputer or a digital state machine for

telemetry receiver antenna.

timing and controlling device functions in accordance With
a programmed operating mode. An exemplary operating
system enclosed Within IPG 12 is depicted in FIG. 3 and
described further beloW.

[0043] When the IPG 12 provides cardiac pacing func
tions, its operating system memory registers in RAM for
storing a variety of programmed-in operating mode and

[0046] FIG. 2 illustrates certain of the functional telem
etry transmission blocks of the external programmer 26 and
IPG 12 of FIG. 1. The external RF telemetry antenna 24
Within the programmer 26 is coupled to a telemetry trans
ceiver comprising a telemetry transmitter 32 and telemetry
receiver 34. The programmer telemetry transmitter 32 and
telemetry receiver 34 are coupled to control circuitry and
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registers operated under the control of a microcomputer and
software as described in commonly assigned US. Pat. No.
5,843,139, for example. Similarly, Within the IPG 12, the
IPG RF telemetry antenna 28 is coupled to a telemetry
transceiver comprising a telemetry transmitter 42 and telem
etry receiver 44.

impedance at the output of a pacing pulse generator coupled
through a pacing lead With pace/sense electrode pairs com
prises a pacing therapy delivery channel.
[0051] The therapy delivery system 106 can be con?gured

[0047]

sion/de?brillation shocks and/or cardiac pacing pulses deliv

To initiate UT transmission 20, the telemetry trans

mitter 32 in external programmer 26 is enabled in response
to a user input to generate an INTERROGATE command in
a DT transmission 22. The INTERROGATE command is

sensor channel. In the context of a pacing system, the

to deliver electrical stimulation to the body, e.g., cardiover
ered to the heart, or other electrical stimulation delivered to

the brain, other organs, selected nerves, the spinal column,
the cochlea, or muscle groups, including skeletal muscle

received and demodulated in receiver 44 and applied to an

Wrapped about the heart. Alternatively, the therapy delivery

input of the IMD central processing unit (CPU), eg a

system 106 can be con?gured as a drug pump delivering
drugs into organs for therapeutic treatment or into the spinal

microcomputer (not shoWn). The IMD microcomputer
responds by forWarding the requested patient data to the
transmitter 42 that generates the encoded uplink telemetry
transmission 20.

[0048] The uplink and doWnlink telemetry transmissions
20 and 22 folloW a telemetry protocol that formulates,
transmits and demodulates uplink and doWnlink telemetry
data packets each comprising a bit stream of FSK modulated
data bits. The data packets are formulated of an FSK data bit
stream With a preamble, data and error checking data bits. A
carrier frequency centered in a 300 kHZ band betWeen 402

MHZ and 405 MHZ is modulated in frequency or frequency
shifted up representing a data bit “1” or shifted doWn to

represent the data bit “0”. Each UT and DT transmission 20

and 22 takes place during a respective uplink telemetry
transmission time period and doWnlink telemetry transmis
sion time period.
[0049]

FIG. 3 depicts a system architecture of an exem

plary IMD 100 implanted into a patient’s body 10 that

provides delivery of a therapy and/or physiologic input
signal processing. The typical IMD 100 has a system archi
tecture that is constructed about a microcomputer-based

control and timing system, 102 Which varies in sophistica
tion and complexity depending upon the type and functional
features incorporated therein. The functions of microcom

column for pain relief. Or therapy delivery system 106 can
be con?gured to operate an implantable heart assist device
or pump implanted in patients aWaiting a heart transplant

operation.
[0052] It Will be understood that most therapy delivery
IMDs 100 also have a physiologic input signal processing
circuit 108 that processes physiologic signals that are used
to trigger or modulate therapy delivery and are stored as

physiologic signal data for later retrieval as described above.

The physiologic input signal processing circuit 108 is
coupled to electrical signal sense electrodes and/or physi
ologic sensors on or in the housing of the IMD 100 or

situated at sites distanced from the IMD housing, typically
in distal portions of elongated leads. The sensors or elec

trodes located outside the housing are coupled by conductors

to feedthrough pins of feedthroughs extending through the
housing Wall. Certain physiologic sensors or sense elec
trodes can be mounted to a connector assembly so that the

conductors are quite short. Typically, hoWever, the conduc
tors include the elongated conductors of leads extending to
the remotely situated physiologic sensors and sense elec
trodes.
[0053] The IMD 100 can comprise an implantable cardiac
monitor Without a therapy delivery system 106, e.g., an
implantable EGM monitor for recording the cardiac elec

puter-based IMD control and timing system 102 are con

trogram from electrodes remote from the heart as disclosed

trolled by ?rmWare and programmed softWare algorithms

in commonly assigned US. Pat. No. 5,331,966 and PCT
publication WO 98/02209. Alternatively, the IMD 100 can

stored in RAM and ROM including PROM and EEPROM
and are carried out using a CPU, ALU, etc., of a typical
microprocessor core architecture. The microcomputer-based
IMD control and timing system 102 may also include a
Watchdog circuit, a DMA controller, a block mover/reader,

a CRC calculator, and other speci?c logic circuitry coupled
together by on-chip data bus, address bus, poWer, clock, and
control signal lines in paths or trees in a manner Well knoWn

in the art. It Will also be understood that control and timing
of IMD 100 can be accomplished With dedicated circuit
hardWare or state machine logic rather than a programmed

micro-computer.
[0050] The IMD 100 also typically includes patient inter
face circuitry 104 for receiving signals from sensors or
electrodes located at speci?c sites of a patient’s body 10
and/or delivering a therapy to a site of the patient’s body 10.
The typical patient interface circuitry 104 therefore com

prises a therapy delivery system 106 and a physiologic input

comprise an implantable hemodynamic monitor (IHM) for
recording cardiac electrogram and other physiologic sensor
derived signals, e.g., one or more of blood pressure, blood

gases, temperature, electrical impedance of the heart and/or
chest, and patient activity. The Medtronic® REVEAL®
Insertable Loop Recorder having spaced housing EGM
electrodes is an example of the former, and the Medtronic®
CHRONICLE® IHM coupled With a capacitive pressure
and temperature sensing lead and EGM sense electrodes of

the type described in commonly assigned US. Pat. No.
5,564,434 Is an example of the latter.
[0054] These are merely exemplary con?gurations of IMD

100, therapy delivery system 106, and physiologic input
signal processing circuit 108 for therapy delivery and/or
monitoring. In all cases, the micro-computer-based control
and timing system 102 governs all operating functions

employing an appropriate, programmable operating algo

signal processing circuit 108 or simply one or the other. In

rithm. FIG. 3 also depicts other typical components com

accordance With the present invention, a further lead imped
ance measuring circuit 110 is included in patient interface
circuitry 104 that is selectively enabled to measure the

mon to an IMD 100 in any of these therapy delivery and/or

impedance in each therapy delivery channel or physiologic

monitoring con?gurations.
[0055] Virtually all current electronic IMD circuitry
employs clocked CMOS digital logic ICs that require a
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clock signal CLK provided by a piezoelectric crystal 132

sion channel, and accumulated statistics related to device

and system clock 122 coupled thereto. In FIG. 1, each CLK
signal generated by system clock 122 is routed to all
applicable clocked logic via a clock tree 138. The system

performance, e.g., data related to detected arrhythmia epi
sodes and applied therapies and/or the number of pacing

clock 122 provides one or more ?xed frequency CLK signal

that is independent of the battery voltage over an operating

battery voltage range for system timing and control func
tions and in formatting uplink telemetry signal transmissions
in the telemetry I/O circuit 124.

[0056] In the IMD 100, uplink and doWnlink telemetry
capabilities are provided to enable communication With
either a remotely located external medical device or a more

proximal medical device on the patient’s body or another
IMD in the patient’s body as described above With respect
to FIGS. 1 and 2.

[0057] The RAM registers may be used for storing patient
data comprising physiologic patient data compiled from
sensed cardiac activity or sensed physiologic parameters and
non-physiologic patient data as Well as device speci?c data

pulses delivered.
[0061]

As described above, all current IMDs rely upon a

source of electrical energy to poWer the IMD operating

system including the circuitry of IMD 100 and to poWer any
electromechanical devices, e.g., valves, pumps, etc. of a

substance delivery IMD, or to provide electrical stimulation
energy of an ICD shock generator, cardiac pacing pulse
generator, or other electrical stimulation generator. The
typical energy source is a high energy density, loW voltage
battery 136 coupled With a poWer supply/POR circuit 126

having poWer-on-reset (POR) capability. The poWer supply/
POR circuit 126 provides one or more loW voltage poWer
Vlo, the POR signal, one or more VREF sources, current
sources, an ERI signal, and, in the case of an ICD, high

voltage poWer Vhi to the therapy delivery system 106. Not
all of the conventional interconnections of these voltages

relating to device operating history for uplink telemetry

and signals are shoWn in FIG. 1

transmission on receipt of a retrieval or interrogation

[0062]

instruction via a doWnlink telemetry transmission. The cri
teria for triggering such patient data storage can also be

alert Warning or message is generated by a transducer 128
When driven by a patient alert driver 118 to advise of device
operations, battery poWer level, e.g., issuance of the ERI, or
a monitored patient condition. In ICDs, the patient may be
Warned of the detection of a malignant tachyarrhythmia and
the imminent delivery of a cardioversion/de?brillation
shock to enable the patient to assume a resting position prior

programmed in via doWnlink telemetry transmitted instruc
tions and parameter values The physiologic data storage is
either triggered on a periodic basis or by detection logic

Within the physiologic input signal processing circuit 108
upon satisfaction of certain programmed-in event detection
criteria.
[0058] In some cases, the IMD 100 includes a magnetic
?eld sensitive sWitch 130 that closes in response to a
magnetic ?eld, and the closure causes a magnetic sWitch
circuit to issue a sWitch closed (SC) signal to control and

timing system 102 Which responds in a magnet mode. For
example, the patient may be provided With a magnet 116 that
can be applied over the subcutaneously implanted IMD 100
to close sWitch 130 and prompt the control and timing
system to deliver a therapy and/or store physiologic episode
data When the patient experiences certain symptoms. In
either case, event related data, e.g., the date and time, may
be stored along With the stored periodically collected or
patient initiated physiologic data for uplink telemetry in a
later initiated telemetry session.

[0059] In addition, real-time generated physiologic patient
data can be transmitted by uplink RF telemetry from the
IMD 100 to the external programmer or other remote

In addition, in certain IMDs, an audible patient

to delivery.
[0063]

In accordance With the present invention, the bat

tery 136 exhibits a monotonic voltage drop as shoWn in FIG.

8 betWeen the beginning-of-life voltage and the end-of-life
voltage When an ERI is generated, e.g., a Li/CFX/CSVO
battery. Preferably, the battery 136 has a lithium anode, a

cathode comprising 27% by Wt. CSVO, 63% by Wt CFX, 7%
by Wt PTFE & 3% by Wt. carbon black and an electrolyte of
1 M LiBF4 in a blend of 60 vol % gamma-butyrolactone and
40 vol % of 1,2 dimethoxyethane. In terms of electrochemi

cal equivalents, there are 8 equivalents of CFX per equivalent
of CSVO.

[0064] The determination of RLE of battery 136 in accor
dance With the present invention takes into account the

battery voltage Vb and estimated past and future current
drain and derives maximum, minimum and average RLEs.
The maximum, minimum and average RLEs become more
accurate as battery voltage decreases more rapidly near ERI,

medical device 26 in response to a doWnlink telemetry

increasing the physician’s con?dence in the accuracy of the

transmitted interrogation command. The real-time physi
ologic data typically includes real time sampled signal
levels, e.g., intracardiac electrocardiogram amplitude val

RLE.

ues, and sensor output signals.

[0060] The non-physiologic patient data that can be trans
mitted by uplink RF telemetry from the IMD 100 to the
external programmer or other remote medical device 26

includes currently programmed device operating modes and

parameter values, battery condition, device ID, patient ID,
implantation dates, device programming history, real time
event markers, and the like. In the context of implantable

pacemakers and ICDs, such device speci?c data includes
programmed sense ampli?er sensitivity, pacing or cardio
version pulse amplitude, energy, and pulse Width, pacing or
cardioversion lead impedance for each pacing or cardiover

[0065] The maximum, minimum and average RLEs could
all be determined Within the IMD and uplink telemetry
transmitted upon receipt of an interrogation command if
suf?cient computing poWer and memory are provided Within
the IMD 100. It is preferable at the present time to share the
computation burden and allocate resources betWeen the IMD

100 and an external programmer 26 typically operated by
the physician to initiate determination of the maximum,
minimum and average RLEs periodically as described in
reference to the How charts of FIGS. 4 and 5, the chart of
FIG. 6, and the look-up table of FIG. 7. The method of the

present invention illustrated in these ?gures is explained in
the context of determining the RLEs of a pacemaker or

pacing system of an ICD, for convenience.
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[0066] FIG. 4 illustrates the overall IMD and/or program
mer function from the time of implantation (step S400)

battery changes When an IMD operating mode or parameter

When initial programming (step 402) and baseline parameter

loWing reprogramming is an inaccurate indicator to be used
to determine a RLE for a period of time folloWing repro

measurements (step S404) are performed, through an
implantation time period until a folloW-up telemetry session

(steps S406-S416), during each telemetry session (steps
S418-S424), and the replacement of the IMD per step S426
if the IMD generated ERI indicates imminent battery EOL.
Step S424 is expanded in the ?oW chart of FIG. 7, and the
re-programming of any pacing parameters affecting current
drain during the telemetry session is taken into account
therein as described beloW. The present invention may be

implemented into a versatile multi-chamber pacing system
as described above or into a less comprehensive pacing

system offering feWer programmable pacing parameters and
operating modes.

value is reprogrammed. Therefore, the battery voltage fol

gramming.
[0071] Steps S412 through S416 are repeated each time
that step S410 is satis?ed. The data collection in steps S408
and S416 continues until the programmer initiated telemetry
session of step S418 interrupts the process. The programmer

interrogates programmed parameter information and diag
nostic data including the average battery voltage measure
ment and current drain indicating data, e.g., delivered pacing
pulse counts and the current programmed pacing parameters
of each pacing channel of a pacing IMD, from the IMD
memory. The programmer 26 commands the IMD 100 to

initiate measurements of the pacing impedances at the

[0067] In step S402, various measured parameters of the

output of each pacing pulse generator in each pacing channel

IMD can be programmed ON or OFF and event triggers and
measurement criteria for such parameters that are pro

in step S420 and to UT transmit the measured impedance
data to the programmer 26 in step S422. Alternatively, the
lead impedance may be periodically determined and stored
in IMD memory by the IMD 100 and UT transmitted to the
programmer 26 in step S422 upon receipt of the doWnlink

grammed ON can programmed. The battery voltage mea
surement and the accumulation of pacing pulse counts

Would not normally be made programmable, but activity
level and sensing parameters could be. In step S404, base
line parameter measurements are optionally performed for
each programmed ON parameter to collect baseline or
reference parameter data, to both store such data in IMD
memory and to uplink telemeter the parameter data for
observation by the physician and for use in programming the
operating modes and parameter values. The initial and
updated baseline parameter measurements can be stored in
the IMD RAM memory and/or stored externally in a patient
?le maintained by the physician With a date and time stamp

and other pertinent data, eg patient activity level measured
by the activity signal processor circuit and patient heart rate,
if measurable. The IMD 100 is then operated in its pro

grammed mode in step S406.

[0068] During such operation, pacing pulses are delivered

telemetry transmitted interrogation command. HoWever, the
lead impedance measurement of step S420 is preferably
made during the telemetry session initiated in step S418 for
use by the programmer 26 in determining the T_min-past,

T_max-past, and T_avg-past RLEs and T_min-future,
T_max-future, and T_avg-future RLEs (if calculated) in step
S424.

[0072]

FIG. 5 is a graph illustrating a plurality of battery

discharge curves at a plurality of EPCDs. Each curve shoWs

the relationship betWeen measured battery voltages and
various depths of battery discharge (% Q) for a predeter
mined current drain level. The present invention utiliZes the
characteristic features of the battery discharge curves illus
trated in FIG. 5 that are reproducible and predictable under

at the programmed pacing pulse Width and pulse voltage for

all current drain operating conditions encountered in use of
the IMD. These characteristic features include, but are not
limited to, a predictable voltage level at a given current drain

that channel, and the pacing pulse count for each channel is

at all depths of discharge (%Q).

in each pacing channel in accordance With the pacing mode
incremented each time a pace pulse is delivered in step
S408.

[0069] A real time clock is timed out, and the IMD 100
measures IMD battery voltage Vb in step S412 periodically,
e.g., every 3 hours, as determined in step S410. The mea

sured battery voltage Vb is stored in a FIFO register in step
S412 or simply directly averaged With the preceding “N”

prior measured battery voltages (or feWer prior measured
battery voltages until 24 are accumulated and/or averaged)
in step S414. Preferably, N=24, and the resulting average
measured battery voltage Vb_avg is stored in a memory
register in step S416. Thus, the stored average measured
battery voltage Vb_avg is updated With each neW measure
ment made in step S412.

[0070] Deriving Vb_avg reduces ?uctuations in battery
voltage measurements due to time-varying factors that may

temporarily in?uence battery voltage, including the patient’s
demand for pacing, the patient’s varying activity level,
possible diurnal or other variations in electrolytic levels

Which might in?uence pacing impedance, body temperature
variations, etc. In addition, the battery voltage changes for a
period of time until it stabiliZes if the current drain on the

[0073] These battery discharge curves are derived empiri
cally from long term battery discharge tests conducted at the
differing current drains. The maximum IMD current drain of
160 pA approximates the current drain of the IMD if
programmed to deliver a therapy at maximal energy, to the

maximum number of therapy delivery channels, at the
highest programmable rate, e.g. maximal energy pacing
pulses delivered to multiple pacing channels at pacing upper
rate limit through multiple pacing channels Without inhibi
tion by sensed events. The minimum IMD current drain of
20 pA approximates the current drain of the IMD in a
quiescent state When it is not delivering any therapy, e.g., a
pacing system that is fully inhibited or the like. The dis
charge curves at intermediate IMD current drains of 40 pA
and 80 pA are also depicted. The ERI voltage in this instance
is about 2.60 volts at 20 MA. The %Q can be directly related
to the RLE at the EPCD.

[0074] FIG. 6 is an exemplary look-up table of T_min
past, T_max-past, and T_avg-past RLEs based upon EPCD
and battery voltage. These RLEs are derived empirically
from long term battery discharge studies at these current
drains. Thus, it is determined empirically that the IMD
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battery of this type Will discharge to ERI in the depicted
number of months at each voltage and EPCD.

[0075] The T_min-past, T_max-past, and the T_avg-past
RLEs are derived from such lookup tables. The combination

of the EPCD and the battery voltage may fall betWeen
plotted look-up table values, and in that case, an interpola
tion algorithm is invoked to interpolate the T_min-past RLE,

T_max-past RLE, and the T_avg-past RLE.
[0076]

FIG. 7 is an expanded ?oW chart of step S424 of

FIG. 4 illustrating the computation and display of T_min
past, T_max-past, and T_avg-past RLEs in steps S500-S508

and, T_min-future, T_max-future, and T_avg-future RLEs
in steps S510-S520, if a pacing parameter is reprogrammed.

The average battery voltage Vb_avg, the pacing pulse Width
and amplitude parameters and measured lead impedance for
each pacing channel that are UT transmitted to the program
mer 26 in steps S420 and S422, as Well as the programmer

computed EPCD and EFCD (if computed), are all displayed
to the physician in steps S508 and S520. This data is also
preferably archived in steps S508 and S520 in a patient ?le
database maintained by the programmer 26 or in a remotely
accessed database. The data is also preferably DT transmit
ted and stored in an archival patient database ?le in RAM of
the IMD 100, so that the same physician or another health
care provider can access it at a later folloW-up.

[0077] In step S500, the EPCD is computed based upon
the measured lead impedance, pacing pulse parameters, and
pacing pulse count for each pacing channel and then aggre

gated together, by adding the quiescent current drain

[0090] V_i=average voltage delivered during each
stimulus on channel i (either knoWn based on pacing

pulse parameters or measured during representative

stimuli); and
[0091] R_i=impedance of pacing channel i.
[0092] Steps S502, S504 and S506 are accomplished
through reference to a look-up table 200 illustrated in FIG.
6 that is stored in RAM in programmer 26 for each type of

applicable battery that IMDs programmed With the program
mer 26 may have. The battery identi?cation is made during
interrogation and identi?cation of the IMD 100 as is Well
knoWn in the art. The operating system of the programmer
26 simply correlates the EPCD to the average battery

voltage Vb_avg, selects the T_min-past, T_max-past, and
T_avg-past RLEs from the look-up table 200, and displays
and archives them in step S508. For example, if EPCD=20

micro-amps and Vb_avg=3.0 volts, then T_min-past=49.2
months, T_max-past=73.2 months, and T_avg-past=60.5
months.

[0093] Steps S512-S522 are folloWed if a pacing param
eter in any pacing channel that affects the current drain is

reprogrammed. The EFCD is calculated in step S512 using
the re-programmed pacing parameters folloWing the same
process as is folloWed in step S500. The T_avg-future,
T_min-future, and T_max-future RLEs are determined in

steps S514, S516, and S518, by scaling the T_avg-past,
T_min-past, and T_max-past RLEs, respectively, to the ratio
of EPCD to EFCD before being displayed to the user:

(lquiescent) of the IMD to the current drain related to therapy

delivery (Itherapy):
Itotal=Iquiescent+ItheIapy>

[0078] Where:

Tfmin-future =
Tfmax-future =

Tiavg-future =

Tfmin-past * (EPCD/EPCD)
Tfmax-past * (EPCD/EPCD)
Tfavg-past * (EPCD/EPCD)

[0079] lquiescent=a constant representing the basic cur
rent drain of the

[0080] IMD circuitry not including delivery of therapy
stimuli,
[0081] and
ltherapy=zatherapyil> ItheIapyiZ: - - - > ItheIapyJ)

[0082] Where

[0094] Thus, the T_avg-future, T_min-future, and T_max
future RLEs exceed the T_avg-past, T_min-past, and
T_max-past RLEs, respectively, if EPCD/EPCD >1.0 or are
reduced if EPCD/EFCD<1.0.

[0095] The physician then sees the displayed T_min-past,
T_max-past, and T_avg-past RLEs and T_min-future,
T_max-future, and T_avg-future RLEs (if calculated) as
Well as the related data in step S426 and determines if the

[0083] n=# of therapy channels,

IMD battery is depleted suf?ciently to Warrant replacement

[0084] Ithmpyii=average current draWn by therapy

currently implanted IMD 100 operating in the programmed

of the IMD 100 in step S400 or to continue monitoring the

channel i.

[0085] In a preferred embodiment, the Ithmpyii for each
pacing channel is computed as folloWs:
I‘hmpyJ=C * (Pacing_pulse_count)/ (Time)* Vii/Rii,

[0086] Where:
[0087]

C=the ratio of battery current drain to therapy

current drain delivered to the patient. This ratio is a

knoWn function of the pacing pulse parameters, deter
mined by the design of the stimulus generation cir

cuitry;
[0088] Pacing_pulse_count=the count of pacing stimuli
over a knoWn period of time;

[0089] Time=said period of time;

mode of step S406. The scheduling of the next folloW-up
telemetry session can be correlated With the indicated RLE
to the extent the physician is comfortable in doing so.

[0096] Advantageously, the accuracy of the calculated and

displayed T_min-past, T_max-past, and T_avg-past RLEs
and T_min-future, T_max-future, and T_avg-future RLEs (if
calculated) increases as battery voltage declines toWard the
ERI battery voltage. FIG. 8 is chart shoWing that the
uncertainty in the RLE expressed in months diminishes as

EOL is approached in IMDs poWered by LI (CFX)n SVO/
CSVO hybrid batteries, Whereas the uncertainty in the RLE
increases in IMDs poWered by Lithium-Iodine batteries.
[0097] Thus, from the above it is apparent that the present
invention has particular application to pacing system or
pacemaker IMDs poWered by batteries of the types
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described. The above-described algorithms may also be
applied to any other therapy delivery or monitoring IMD
Where the EFCD and EPCD can be determined.

obtaining an estimation of past current drain on the

battery; and
determining the estimated remaining life of the battery

[0098] All patents and publications referenced herein are
incorporated herein by reference in their entireties.

from the measurement indicative of voltage and the
estimation of past current drain.

[0099] Although the invention has been described in detail

determining an estimated remaining life for an average

2. The method of claim 25, Wherein step c.) includes

With particular reference to a preferred embodiment and
alternate embodiments thereof, it Will be understood varia

battery.

tions and modi?cations can be effected Within the scope of

obtaining an impedance measurement of a load draWing
current from the battery.

the folloWing claims. Such modi?cations may include sub

stituting elements or components that perform substantially
the same function in substantially the same Way to achieve

substantially the same result for those described herein.

What is claimed is:
1. A method of estimating remaining life of a battery that

poWers an implantable medical device (IMD), comprising
the steps of:

3. The method of claim 25, Wherein step b.) includes
4. A system for monitoring life of a battery, comprising:
a sensing circuit to measure voltage provided by the

battery; and
a processing circuit coupled to the sensing circuit to
calculate past current drain on the battery and to further
determine, based on the measured voltage and the past
current drain, an estimated remaining life of the battery.

obtaining a measurement indicative of voltage provided

by the battery;

*

*

*

*

*

